
 This past Thanksgiving we had the privilege 
of giving over 1800 turkeys and nearly 1000 to go 
meals and deliveries because of the support from 
friends like you! We are hoping to have the same 
impact on our community for Christmas. We can 
achieve this with your continued support!
 Christmas is not just about what we give 
during the holiday season, it’s about the impact 
we make in the lives of those we serve by shar-
ing Gods unwavering love! Christmas is a time to 
remind people that they are not alone, we tell them 
that we care and love them...God loves them. Our 
goal at the mission is to provide a hand up not a 
hand out. Being able to impact the lives of others 
by sharing our hope for them is really where we 
begin to make a difference.    
Unfortunately, this year is so much different from 
years past. Abused women and children are 
captive in their  homes! Seniors don’t have loved 
ones visiting or can’t, and our homeless are cold 
and isolated. We need your help!  We are using 
our Mobile Mission to reach our entire community. 

 Our Mobile Mission will be delivering food, 
presents and much needed relief to hundreds 
of people! We are so blessed to have your sup-
port giving us the ability to reach so many in our 
community!       
        
        
 Merry Christmas and God Bless You!

2020

$20.50 helps provide 10 meals $51.25 helps provide 25 meals

$30.75 helps provide 15 meals

romemission.org/mail@romemission.org

DONATE        
HERE

https://romemission.salsalabs.org/oceansmultistepeoy/index.html


Christmas 2020! 

It’s been a rough year for all of us! 

We have changed the way we live, play 
and worship. One thing that remains 
constant is how we pull together as a 
community to help those in need. I’m 

so grateful! 

This Christmas may look a lot different 
in many ways. The one thing that is 

certain...Jesus has never changed. So, 
let us rejoice in celebrating the birth of 

our Lord and Savior. 


